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Af 188 Watertown Pageant
A ug. 12; Parade Saturday

Five girls will vie for the title
of Miss Watertown of 1968 at the
Jaycees' Miss Watertown, Pageant
on Saturday, Aug. 12,, at 8 pjn.
in the High School Auditorium.

A preview of what, will be in
store for1 residents at the Pageant
will 'be given thi s Saturday, Aug.
5, when the contestants will lake
part ta a actor parade through
tin center of 'Ion... 'Hie parade
«i.U start at; 1:30 pjn. at. the
Watertown Library and proceed
south along Main St.. to tin Oak-
ville-Waiertown Hue. Following
the parade 'tin girls will make
personal, appearances in. tin
various stores listed in the center
fold, of today's Town. Times.

Rehearsals lor1 the - five con-
testants will. be. told at. Water-
town High at 7 pan., on Tuesday,
Aug. 8,' .and. Friday, Aug. 11.
'On Saturday, Aug. 12, the girls
will meet at the high school at.
6:30 p.m. with the judges, a.
meeting designed to acquaint 'the
Judges with each, contestant per-
sonally. • 'wi'U. be 'the only tine
the judges and. contestants 'will
meet off stage.

The contestants 'are: Mary .Ann
Contois, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Contois, 227 Por-
Mrs. Herbert Contois, 227
.Porter St* She ^
ate 'Of' Watertown
and is employed by Pik-Kwik.

EM. ana J. Curry, the daughter
'Of Mr. 'and. Mrs. James Curry.,.
Linden .St.,. Qakviile, also-is a
1.966' Watertown High graduate.
She now is employed as a secre-
tary at Winchester Electonics
but will enroll at the University
'Of Connecticut in September.

Nancy Derouis is the daughter
of' Mr... and: Mrs. Armand J.
Derouis, 78 Tower Rd. A mem-
ber > of this year's Watertown
High graduating class, she will
enter Northwestern Connecticut
Community College in the fall.

Shauna Murphy, 'the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William. J.
Murphy, 36 Longview

graduated from Watertown High
in. IMS. She is attending Danbury
State College'.

Rita Sbordone is the' daughter
'Of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sbordone,
40 Belden St.. A 1966 graduate of
Watertown High,, she is enrolled
in. the L.P.N. course at Water-
bury Hospital.

Master of ceremonies at the
Pageant will be Mrs. Mary Handy,
of .Prospect... Mrs... Handy has
MC'ed the Miss Prospect Pag-
eants for a number of years 'and

...now is serving as official.
chaperon for 'the current Miss
Connecticut.

'The night of the Pageant each of
the contestants will compete in
three categories: swim suit,

(Continued OD 'Page 1.6}

Thirteen New
Members Signed,
'tip By Chamber

Thirteen new members were
.signed' up for the Watertown- Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce
during' a two-day membership
drive last month. Raymond
Hanam, of the W. T. Grant Co.,
was in. charge of the intensive
drive, assisted by J. Andre
IPWf'W'Ift Alrt f>'ranlc: Bartholomew.

'The new members are: Robert
J. McGough, Apartment. 'Owners
and Managers Association of.
America;, "'Mrs. C. Baer, Ted
Baer and Son,;, G. H. Witecy,
Congress Tool, Inc. , Mrs.
Laurette Belle mare, Emil's
Jewelers; Lester Montambault,
Franco-American Oil Co.; Gil man
T. Freeman, Freeman, Roofing
Co.; Raymond J. Lamy, J & R
Sportswear; .Richard Iannoti, Par'
Glass Co.; Stanley E. Peck,
Peck's Town and Country Store;
Rocco Donofrio, Rocco's Barber
Shop; William Constance, .Snappy
Snack Luncheonette;. W. J. C -
Connell, II'. S. Time Corp.; and
Eldon D. Smith, Harley Davidson'
Sales,

Hearing On Record
Budget Request For
67-68 Tonight At 8
No Action On New Police
Chief Before Mi id-A ugust

Mo action on the appointment of
a police chief to' .succeed 'the late
Chief Frank Minucci will be taken
for at least two weeks, M i c e
Comm 1 s s 1.on. Chairman Fred.
Richmond said this. week.

Mr. Richmond .stated that the'
Commission agreed to a month's
'delay 'In. the appointment of a
'new Chief,, out of respect lor
Chief Minucci, who died July 20.

T h. e Commission C h a i r m a n
could give no outline of what
procedure would, be employed In.
selecting a new chief. 'He .said
'there Is nothing In. 'the rales and
regulations governing the depart-
m e n t w h 1 c h sets forth quali- -
flcations 'for a Chief or a pro-
cedure .for testing or screening'
of candidates.

'The final choice of a successor

Bethlehem Woman
Named To. UConn
Nursing Faculty

Mrs. June D. Bray, of Beth-
lehem, has; been appointed, to
the nursing faculty at. the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Starrs,
It was announced this week by
'Dr. Homer D. Bahbldge, Jr.,,
president,

Mrs. Bray, a .specialist In. medi-
cal-surgical nursing, received

(Continued 'On. Page' 16)

THE RAPT EXPRESSION 'On. tnjs tot's face mirrors the reactions of scores or youngsters
who viewed a display of young farm animals in. front of the Dubowy Building on Main St.
last Saturday. The display was set 119 by local J ay cees as an attention-getter for their
sale of «weet coin and as .pant, of a membership effort. In addition to toe young goat which
Is tMU'liMiriiu. this youngster, there was * call, rabbits and a duck to draw the attention
of chflana of all ages.

to Chief Minucci will be' .solely
In 'the hands of the three-member

(Continued 'On. Page 1.6)

John F. Regan,. Jr.,
Commissioned Army
Second Lieutenant

John F. Regan
FT. EUST'IS, VA. — .John F,

Regan Jr.,. 22, whose parents
live at 783 Bunker 'Hill Road,.
Watertown,. was commissioned,
an. Army second lieutenant upon
graduation from Officer Candi-
date' School at. Ft... Eustis, Ya.,,
recently.

During' the 23-week course, he
was trained in. supervising' the
transportation of military per-
sonnel and. equipment by rail,
water, land, and air. He received,
'extensive instruction in trans-
porting combat troops and sup-
plies over jungle terrain.

'He was also trained in the op-
eration and maintenance of vehi-
cles used, by the Transportation
Corps.

Lt. Regan, received his B. S.
degree in 1966 from. Springfield
College'.

Watertown residents will 'have'
their first opportunity to question
the proposed $4,177,990 budget
tor the 1967-68 fiscal year at a
budget hearing this evening at 8
o'clock at the Water-town High
School auditorium.

'The budget, the largest ever
'proposed 'for the' town. Is $678,314
higher 'than, the current, appro-
priatton and 'If approved without
.any 'Cuts, could result 'In. a tax
Increase of five to sis mills 'next,
spring.

For the first time In many
years more 'than, half of the' In-
crease Is 'called, tor the Admin-
istration rather than, the .School
Department Budget. 'The Admin-
istration request of $1,597,027
Is; up by $347,516, while the School
Department's request of $2,580,-
963 Is up by $330,798.

More 'than 'half of the Admin-
istrative Increase, however, was
committed two years ago 'When,
voters approved the .$1,980,000'
'bond Issue, which since has. 'been
Increased 'by another half mil-
lion. "This coming year' the .first
'Interest and principal payments

< 'will come due and 'they total
$182,000.

Local officials, are hoping for
another boost of about $2,000,000
in. the 1967 Grand List, although

won't definitely be
the end of January.

If the Increase hits $2,000,000,
an additional. $75,000 In revenue
.can be anticipated based on 'the
present 'lax rate. 'The new state
aid. tor education formula adopted
by 'the I'M? Legislature should
bring 'the town about $150,000
morai In. .state' aid, and about $90,-
'000' In new 'revenues are expect-
ed from 'Other sources. Also un-
louwn. at this time is 'bow much
of a 'Cash surplus 'the' town. wll.
'have at. the end of' 'the 'current
fiscal, year, with .some or all of
It to' be applied to anticipated
revenues. This: year some $60,-
'000 came from, 'the 1965-66 sur-
plus.

'The' additional revenues, plus
what might be' obtained from .sur-
plus, 'Will, reduce 'the $678,000

(Continued 'On. Page' 16)

Annual Water Carnival
A ugust 9 A t Echo Lake

The annual Water 'Carnival
sponsored by the Wktartom
Recreation Council as part of
Its; summer program will, beheld
Wdn— day, Aug. 9, at 1:30 pjn.
at Echo Lake under the direction
of Michael Moffo. Yotngsterswho
regularly attend the Echo Lake
'and. %tim. Lake recreation areas
'will take part.

Mr. MoOo said a of
both

the alcffla ac-
quired by their children Ailing'

the .summer, and tor their en-
tertainment.

Included win. be a beginners'
demonstration, advanced and In-
t e r m e d i a t e demonstrattoos,
swimmers' dwnonstrattpos, life
sav ing , Intermediate f lu t t er
board.' relay race, swimmers*
relay race, advanced beginners'
flutter board race',, watermelon
polo, canoe paddle race, clown
acts, and. canoe1 tilting.

'In. ease of rain, On oaralval
will 'be held on Thursday,
also at 1:30 pan..
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Local Sailor
Among Forrestal
Disaster Survivors

SN John J. Baker, jrm 19,
son of Mr. .and. Mrs. John J,
Bak*r( 'Far Vtew Circle, 'Is among
the survivors of Hi* crow of the
carrter USS Porrestal which was
ravaged by explosions .and lira
somewhere off the coast of Viet-
nam on July 29.

'Mr. and Mrs.Baker receiyed a
cable from their son Tuesday
morning from, Subic Bay 'In the
Philippines notifying them to la
safe and well. The cable ended.
three days of 'worry and uncer-
tainty tor the local family, which
'has three other sons, Lawrence,
17, James, 18, and; Richard 11.

Seaman - Baker Is. a IMS
graduate of Watertown. High
School who enlisted In the Navy
shortly after his graduation. He
previously served on. the carrier
Constellation for about eight
months off Vietnam last year. 'In.
April he was assigned to the .
Forrestal .and " left the United
States' to. June for his second
tour'. of duty In Vietnam waters
as a member of 'the "carrier's
Naval Attack Squadron 65.

Mrs. Baker praised the co-
operation of the 'local Bed. Cross .

. Chapter and Its officials for their
efforts 'in attempting to secure
Information for";her concerning
tor son's welfare.

CONGRESSMAN THOMAS J., MESK1LL (R-6th District) i s . ..
almost hidden 'behind the mound of questionnaire returns
maUed back to Washington by residents of the Sixth Con-
gressional District. Still flowing in, the computer-card
questionnaire will be tabulated in ...about two weeks and
the results will be 'published with, the Congressman's
own comments and views.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

A vacation bible ..school, tor all
children 'from grades one through
12- will, be held from Aug. "I1 to
Aug. 18 at the Middlebury Baptist
Church,, Kelly Rri., MitkUebury,
Hours will be '9 to 11:45 a.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Further information maybe!'had
by-calHng758-96S5.

Local Guernsey
Produces 'Record.

. ' PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 'Mar'-
win C. Mirth a Junior two year
old,. Registered • 'Guernsey cow,
owned by W. W. Spencer & M. C.

spencer, Watertown, has com-
pleted an official DUE actual
production 'record... of 10,420
pounds of milk and 550 pounds
M' buttertat, In 305 days 2 times

" a. day milking, according to' The
American Guernsey Cattle Club.

Guernsey milk is world .famous
tor' if s high protein, delicious
flavor and .golden, yellow color.

flue' testing was supervised by
'University of Connecticut.

Browne 11 New -
American Legion "
V £ ce -C om mander
."The newly elected Officers of
'The Department of Connecticut,
The American _ Legion will 'be
Installed Into office on Sunday,
August 6th at 3:00 P.M. at the
Robert O. Fletcher Post #4 Home,
Laurel H1U Avenue, Norwich,
Conn.'

They "Will be' Installed .'by Na-
tional Executive Committeeman
Joseph,. G. Leonard of Stamford
and .Alternate National Executive'
Coramitteeman Francis Garrls
of Wethersfleld.

Among the new Officers to' to
installed Is Charles Brownell,
265 Frost Bridge' Rd., Qakvllle,
till District, Vice Oom.man.der.

DISTtNCTLY
' INDIVIDUAL

GIFTS .
At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPCK

M POBTEB ST.
WATERTOWN

tn-mm

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, July 25,,

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge 'Club are as follows. North
and south: 'Dr. and Mrs. Vincent
Mastroianni, 43; Dr. James Root,
Jr.," and Howard Larkin, 42; 1/2;
Mrs. E. H. Her old and Mrs. J.B.
Kelsy, 41; "and Mr. 'Mid Mrs,
Joseph Cassidy, 39 1/2. East and
West: Mrs. John Noyes and Hiss..
Edith Campbell, 50 1/2; Mrs.
Carl Nyberg and Martin O'Brien,
43 1/2; ..Mrs... John smltfawlck and
Fred Mann, 36; and Mr ...and .Mrs,
Albert Warner, 35 1/2,"

JOHN' G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

.742: Main St.,. Oakvill.
• - PHONE 274*3005'

.' Sounders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
T«L 574-103*

KAY'S HARDWARE
Matm SlvMt - Wataftwwm -

ft Co. Inc.

Members " -"
' ; ' New York Stock

Exchange
Wtftawmwlh Si Watt.i'bwy

756-7463

ANGCIO 1. tODIA
PAUL M. KXMA

Boston Rocker
" 'by Sprague & Carle ton

SAVE $7.00
. _ L se coupon below

An Exceptional Offer.
Full size, hard*rock ma-
ple, famous durable fin-
ish, same as used on
their dining tables. Offer
made to subscribers of
the Town Tines. Coupon

- worth ST.00 on Sprague &
.. Carleton Maple Boston

Rod* er. 'Sot available at
"this price without cou-
pon.

VALUE $39.95
- Delivery now or later

3295

Carlson's Early .American Furniture
1760 Watertown Awe.., Oakvllle.
Reserve for • « one of your maple Boston
Rockers at $32.95 plus tax.

Name.

Address..

A new informative booklet
" i f yen. care..............".,,..

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FURNITURE"
Free if you stop in at a Carlson store.
25c I f «W na i l . - -

Hours, Tines, thru Friday
10 AM to Jt'P'M

.. Saturday to 5:45 PM

'Eailf Aaerkai Furruturt

Easy to get hut, take i t , n off Rt. I...... Frit Parking

FOR SAVERS EACH MONTH.

YES .: .
Deposits made on.-or before the
10th of the month receive divi-
dends from, the first at

- Thorn as ton Savings Bank.

DIVIDEND RATE.'ON

ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

per annum
Compounded Semi-Annually, Mar. 31 & Sept 301 '
NO NOTICE REQUIRED FOR WITH DRAW ALS

SAVE
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
- .. in savings!

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

$l-$30,000
START TODAY!

"Your Family Banking Center**

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Offic* To S*n« You

140 Main; St.
Thomaston

5€5 l a in St. 103' Main St
Tenyville

Member:
Federal D«po*it Int«rance Corporation

- Federal Home Loan Baltic Systwtn
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MR. AND MRS, RE ALE LEMAY, 5 Sun crest Drive, have
announced the engagement of their daugiter, Winifred M.
Lemay, to John ». Constance, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Kit
liaim Constance, #7 Gay lord Drive,. Kateibuiy. The wedding

.will 'be held October 7 at St. John's Church, with a re
ception to follow at the Watertown Golf club. Miss LeMay

'' is a graduate of Watertown High School and is employed
as a secretary at Mac Demi d, Inc., Waterbuiy. Mr. Con
stance is a graduate of Crosby High school and the I ni
versify of Connecticut with a B.A. in Business Admin is -
tration. He presently is 'employed; by Pratt and Whitney.
Southington. .,

Third AFS Summer Dance
Aug. 9 At High School

The W'lterfown Chapter, .Amer-
ican Field Service, will present
Its third dance to. this summer's
battle of the bands series on Wed-
nesday, .Aug. 9, 'from 8 to' 11p.m.
at Watertown High School.

Featured band for 'the evening
will 'be' "GG and' the Outcasts,"
well, 'known group from 'the Bris-
tol area. Disc Jockey Sandy Beach
will be master of ceremonies.

Staring the bandstand for the
dance will be the popular Water-
town group known as "The Birds,
of Prey." Members of the group
are 'Gene Bates, drums; Scot
Dar*'ngt bass 'guitar; Paul
Les.,_«r, origan; Marty Martl-
cello, lead guitar; and Bruce
Kellas, vocal.

'The final 'dance of 'the series
will be held on Wednesday, Aug.-
23, when the "FDT's,1 "The
lnsanes," and "GG and The Oat-
casts' will return to battle it out
for $125 In prize money.

The • series to 'date has been
very well attended and Dr. Roger
Gilbert, AFS Chapter Chairman,
expressed his satisfaction with,
•the following statement: ".We feel'
highly gratified that the program,
has been so successful. . . . suc-
cessful financially -as well as fur-
nishing good, wholesome enter-
tainment, well supervised, for the

youth of 'Our town, and surround-
ing communities. In addition, our
School, Club has had the experi-
ence of participating in organi-
zational work which, has 'been .
educational. All of these factors*
represent what the work of 'the
American, Field Service stands
for.'

The revenue derived •from the
dance series Is the main, support
of • Watertown's student exchange
program.

I . J. Stock ft So«, ilmc.
mm * wmcf

Woiw 'Sofiwwn
. T*|: Z74

Superb gourmet foods
and delicacies import-
ed cheeses.

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in soon!
47 Be Fore i t St.

Watertown
27 4-5843

1 Wesson Carefree Heat
consists of savvra) components.

On* of them is the
DELUXE BURNER SERVICE PL AH

plan a Herds you complete service and

ports for-one year,, including furnace cleaning,

for only $25.00
(If paid within 30 days of billing)

ASK FOR A BROCHURE

PHONE: 756-7041
kMm»mmmm *

WING -- A son, Donald .Samuel,
July 16 In St.-Mary's Hospital,
to Mr. and. Mrs. Donald Frank
Wing (Margaret .Ann, Manclno),
51 Wheeler SLt Watertown. '
VIDOU -"- A. son, Leonard Joseph,
July 17 in, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr, and, Mrs. Julian, 'Video.tAnn
Petrucci) 48 Harvard St., Oak-
ville.

.ANDREW — A son, Douglas Fer-
guson, July 20' In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Walter An-
drew (Marilyn Shaw), 464 Sunny-
side Ave., Oakvllle.

HART -- -A daughter, Hollis
Deborah, July 24 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Steven
W. Hart (Patricia A. Addietis),.
354 Woodbury Rd,

BLUM -- Third Child, second
son, Scott William, July 22 in
Waterbury Hospital to. Mr. and
Mrs. Alan, Blum (Joan Lynn), 81
Grandview Ave. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Lynn,
Watertown, and Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley W. Blum, Waterbury.

INNES -- A daughter, Kimherly
Beth, July 20 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce limes
(Sherrie Fischer),, 13 Oak St..

PAL OMB A ~ A daughter,
Georgann Lynn, July 26, in, Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
George- Palomba (Mona Caron)
60 Mango Circle, Oakville.

RE ESE R - - Sec onti child, sec: and
son. Jamas Justin, July 27 in,
Waterbury Hospital, to Mr. and
Mr5. Davi d Ree ser (M arlene Kar -
velis), 729 French St., Oakville.

EATON -- A daughter, Deanna
Coiaen, July 27 in Water bury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David

Eaton, ST. (Jaynne Pareis), 27
Frederick St., Oakville.

son, Malcolm,GATIS'ON -- A
Gennis, Jul y 25 in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James
Gatison (Linell Henderson), 44
H'oulton St., Oakville,.,

Drum Corps Wins
Another Trophy

The Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps won another
trophy recently when It took sec-
ond, place In the novice class at
a competition meet sponsored by
the Bradford Manor, of East 'Ha-
ven, at Overbrook School,, East
Haven. The Corps also 'took part,
in the parade at the recent .Amer-
ican, Legion State Convention in
New 'Haven.

On Saturday, Aug., 5, the Corps
will take part in a Champion-
ship meet to be held in North
Haven, under the sponsorship of
the North Haven schools,.

Spanish, a laboratory course in
bi ology, Appreciation of' Art and
Appreciation of Music courses, ''
advanced courses in Sociology
and in. Effective Speech, and
Principles of Management.

In, addition, a, completely new
curriculum, in Marketing leading
to 'an Associate in Science Degree,
will begin in the fall.

Post To Offer
Seven New Courses

Post Junior College will expand
11s Collegiate Di vision, Prosrams
this fall with the addition of saven,
new courses ind }ne entirely new
program, - according to 'Donald
J, Post, Dean o! Faculty.

The new courses will include

YOU*

ILA
IKE OtfJUK SKME

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Regular
Voly»
$1.20'

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1.H92

Watertown

27-1-3315

BEST BUYS ON

• 11

from HY LABONNE & SONS
1047 Main St. — Watertown

NEK PHONE NUMKER: 214-5966

BROILERS
21 /4 LB.

AVERAGE

£ Q < WHOiE

73*. CUT

ROESSLER
KINS SIZE

FRANKS

RATH
ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Frit mi easy
riiiiibif1

OKNt
'8:30' AM to 6 'Mi - Mon. -Sat.
8:30 AM to .9 PM: - Than. A. Friday
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l E. Simmon*. Editor A P i
Day, Ad*Mtl«lnf

Letter Home '.
from, • ""

Congressman Tom Meskill

.AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY

We are :ln the midst of one of
the most raglc periods In Ameri-
can history. This fact Is reflect-
ed In. anger, frustration and sad-
ness among members of Con-
gress. '

The race riots dominate all
conversations. The headlines in
overseas newspapers add., to the

_ grtmness. A bill has. been, .passed
' by the House to make it a fed-

eral crime .for anyone to cross
state lines lor the purpose of In-
citing a riot- A broad-gauge Con-
gressional Investigation Into the

. causes of the riots- Is regarded
as a certainty — ..and a neces-
sity. •• . .
There 'has never 'been anything
like this in our history. We must
ignt. a.I the many roots-of it and
endeavor to bring together 'the
many divided elements of our
society. If we do not, 'this great
nation will to split Into warring'
camps, perhaps forever. Already
the situation :1s a prime feeding
ground for every evil element;
that lives by preying on. human
misery .and. human frailties.

The first requirement of any so-
clefy :is domestic order. Without
that, no remedy Is possible. Order
must to restored by1 whatever
force Is necessary. Snipers, riot-
ers, 'looters .and. agitators must

to punished. Riot ringleaders
must to' apprehended and. .put. In
.tall. The Negroes Just grievances
must 'to' heard and redressed. I
personally do not see. peed for
much new legislation; the 'law
books are now heaped with new
measures of ..civil lights reform.
which only need to be used. These
.are 'designed, to ensure equal
voting rights, education rights,
job opportunities, and public ac-
comodations. True reform will

' come only through under standing,
'effective use of existing law .and
wise administration of realistic
.aid... programs. Self-help, not
handouts, Is the only way.

Midsummer finds us, also, still
Involved in a' seemingly endless
war In Viet Mam; and facing the
'possibility of still..more taxes --
higher Social Security payroll
'taxes .and higher income taxes —
In. the face of steadily rising liv-
ing costs. .A huge federal 'deficit.
Is anticipated. The question:
would a tax increase hurt, more
than the huge 'deficit? Efforts to'
trim outlays to' fit income more
nearly are sporadic .and un-
coordinated. The . Executive
Branch does not appear interest-
ed 'In them.

These three topics — the riots,
the war, the deficit — oppress
the country and. the Capital at this
Midsummer. ' " -

GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

I have mentioned in. an 'earlier
'Column about how Japanese Oar-
dens 'tarn come Into their own
as far'as popularity Is concerned,
' This past Sunday, 1 took, the
family on a very pleasant ride
to the Hammond Museum in 'North
Salem, N. Y. m conjunction with
the Museum, there is a Japanese
Strolling Garden. This comprises
-about 3 1/2 landscaped, 'acres.
Including a Dry Waterfall Garden,
A Rakan Garden, a Lake, a Re-
flecting Pool aad elements of
Oriental Planting. Altogether
tbere are IS gardens crowning a

hilltop' with 30 mile views of
Bear Mountain and the Berk-
shires. ..
" All. .of 'the gardens are' very
tastefully executed with many op-
portunities to sit'on benches to
contemplate. - Approximately. 'TO
varieties of trees .and. shrubs
are identified In a booklet given
to', each one at the entrance.
Cameras and plenty of film are'
a must." It takes a '-little less

' than one 'hour to' reach the Museum
(at 'posted speed limits) and the
admission 'fee' 'Is one dollar for

.. .adults sad 75$ tar children under

.it C:FLECTWG POOL at.
Sale* N.W.. To. one side a steep, Sedun-covered hank, is
plank. - wltn Pinet Junipers .Mid1 Cypress and repro

".in 11B. contours the ratting hills of tbe surrounding
tryside In a landscaping device .called "Bammed Land-

or "Shukkei" In.

B.S.-v. R. R

'Morton Mockridge in a way.,, Is
responsible for my adventure in
column writing, for 1 had always

- wanted to know low a. daily col-
umnist manages to collect suf-
ficient material. 1 learned from.
Mm. the habit of going' to bed with
a pad. and pencil 'by your bedside;,
with a flew rich, dreams I "found,
you. can run out of paper before
daylight. 'When you dine with
Norton, you'll observethat 'tie does
more scribbling than eating'. His
wife' usually includes a pad and
pencil along with his regular
place-setting. Once when he left
a restaurant table and disappear-
ed into the men's room, to came
back only to pick up tils pad. and
then he disappeared again. '"I
got some swell material," he
said when he 'returned,,, "When
you start your own column, don't
overlook graffiti!"

• • Graffiti (crude, inscriptions
.written on walls etc.) suddenly
took on a new importance In my
'pursuit of Americana,' and so. in
honor of Norton's encouragement
that I might, intrude on. his livlj-
hood, 1 think I should, present a. few
of my own 'graffito finds at this
time.

Old covered'bridge portals were
" 'always crowded with scribblings
and messages; some were carved
right into the wood, and so with-

. stand, the passing yews,, One ex-
ample was a fine heart and arrow
carved into the old Gsylorsvtlle
(Connecticut) covered bridge,
'with tbe inscription "EDDIE
LOVES EDITH." Then some
smart alec had added. "AT LEAST
ONCE A WEEK." And someone
else (I guess it was, Edith her-'
self) had done her inadequate best
to erase that, remark. -

You can still find early school-
room 'desks in the antique shops.,
and many of them include graffiti
such as. "MARY IS A, PIP1* or
"'LUCY HAS'A BEAU." One'desk'
I found, hacl. "TEACHERS PET*"
carved' into it;, then it was .fol-
lowed by the- comment "SO DO
STUDENTS."

Some of America's longest last-
ing " graffiti was the " work of
itinerant sign painters who be-
came very pious at times, making
use .of flat rocks along most
highways, wjth signs like "PRE-
PARE . TO MEET THY GOD/'.
and "COD IS LOVE." 'One. rock

..with "."STOP AND' REPENT"
painted on. it, rolled down into the
..middle' of a road near Brattle-

12. The' non-profit museum and
gardens are open Wednesday
through Sunday 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Call the nursery at 274-8889 lor
further directions, it, 'is, well
worth the' time.
SOIL .AND PLANT' SAMPLES

'With, so many people having
sou problems and diseases and.
Insects on plants, the following
Is the1 method to' use' la prepara-
tion and submitting of samples.
Sampling the soil.

1. With a trowel, and, a clean
.pall, 'tale thin slices or 'borings
'Of soil .from." pluses in.the area
to be'..sampled. Sample 'to a .depth,
of 9 to 5 laches to lawns or
gardens.

2. Mix the soU thoroughly In
the clean pan and .send about
1/2 plat of' tbe mixture for the
Ml. —.. afrit nan

tests*
8. If the area varies in Wad

of Mil* previous fertUlxer or
lime treatment, or cropping his"
tory, sample eacharea separate- ..
ly« Do not cotnbins eamplaa from
lawns* gardens awl, 'jwiirgfeenHi.

4. V toe sample Is very wet,
let: It dry to the air before malt.,
lug. » Is 'beat. not. to' sample

tbe sou is soaking wet or
5)

bpro (Vermont) and for about
a" year travelers thought It was

. a religious monument and, simply
detoured around it. often alter
a short prayer or a sign of the
cross,

1, took me -a while to learn what
.those strange' chalk or painted
markings on telephone poles,
were. "They were put there by the
advance agent of some circus,
and; they have a code 'all their
own. By arrows and letters,, they
warn against sharp 'turns, bad.
hills, or beligerant policemen
'and unfriendly villages. Then
mark speed traps with .ST.,, rec-
ominmend diners with good coffee'

'With. J (for Java). And by; a lot
of other symbols,, they make the
trip 'Of the circus caravan a safer
and more interesting one.

I've found, graffiti in. the old
barfs too, done I suppose on
rainy days w'hen work was, ..slow,
One was a complaint by some
long-gone farm hand who simply
said " I HATE COWS."., A lot 'Of
the old Pennsylvania •'•Dutch"
barns have hex designs scratched
into the' walls, and if you look
closely you can see that: they were
the ..work of two-pronged, hay
forks which make' excellent com-
pass .markers. Bow' and then
you will fjnd hearts and. initials
carved into the 'beams of old
barns, high enough in the hayloft
to conjure up all kinds of romantic
suppositions. But the one I re-

. member best was from an ancient
barn that, was .sold by a. century
old widow. "V11 sell the barn,"
she said, "but there's one team
t want to keep,,"1 The 'barn was
torn... apart for lumber, but. one
beam with a. heart 'and tntiilals
carved in it,,, was saved.

Affairs Of State
Beyond understanding are 'the forces which have 'killed Connecti-

cut's driver education program* to ail 'intents and purposes. .Some of.
•the .same people who have defended the driving "rights" of 16 and 1?
•year olds so such training eouldbe given seem to 'have stood by watch-.
tog 'tbe murder, 'doing nothing to stop it.

Those may seem like violent, statements:, But consider the facts.: Any-
body who' knows anything about highway safety Is "
aware 'the average adult driver can be the' worst pos-
sible Instructor. Even the parent truly concerned
about 'his child's welfare may unwittingly pass along
his own bad habits behind 'the wheel.

It also was recognized that driver.programs con-
ducted In the public schools in the past 20 'years have
been 'truly effective. Graduate's of these courses or
of private^ schools following the same schedule of
classroom and road Instruction have' far superior

So It was decided to. permit issuance of licenses only to' 'those 18-17
year olds: who had been properly taught. Parent-.Teacher Associations,
auto clubs .and civic groups hailed, the decision. Insurance companies

. 'have .given it 'the even more solid acoolade of lower rates for young-
sters so 'trained* ..
' A major problem, however, was .that school boards, to, many places

.felt it was' not proper "to use 'their funds tor such a ••non-academic"
program, even with state aid grants to help. So there arose a sympathy
drive to soften 'the 'law for families which couldn't afford private in-
struction costs.

* * • •

BIT. BY BIT,, THE rules have been, changed, with only a'temporary
reversal 'now and again, of the 'trend, back to' 'the "good old days,,"1 For
Instance, after allowing parents or1 guardians to give road training, it
was decided they also could give 20 hours of instruction at 'home:.!, using
the state's 'driving manual.

In 1.965', this latter privilege was. repealed. For 'the past two year's,
the classroom instruction bad to be given in a public or private' school.
Working quietly,, 'the strange' "antis" succeeded this year in. getting
that rale dropped. Consider the tacts as 'they now'stand:

A. 'parent, legal, guardian or adult spouse may qualify by obtaining a
"home training certificate','''11 approved by the state Department of Mo-
tor .Vehicles. To get such a certificate, one must simply send a $3
check or money order, then wait 30 days before trying to put it to' use.

It previously was necessary for (tie parent, guardian or' spouse to
'have a good 'driving record. 'Now it is required only 'that the applicant
must have had an operator's license for five years. 'Instead of having
to certify to' 400 miles of road training, a 'time period; of 10 'hours Is

• specified. • ' . " ..,. -.
'There Is no 'explanation of what .proof :1s. to be furnished that the

'home teaching actually has covered the newly set 20 hours. Nor 'is
" 'there any way of making sun'that'the 10 hours have' been spent on the
road, beyond the say-so of the parent, guardian or spouse', who'd have
to. pay $1. more II the 'driving' test is flunked. -

: • • • . '
'WITH THESE CHANGES, why bother to carry on any formal program,

of 'driver education In the' .schools? What, happened to' those proposals
before the' General Assembly to make such training more mandatory?
Exactly who is behind this determined 'drive to 'kill the program?

'Whenever 'the Idea of eliminating licenses for 16 or 1.7 year olds
arises there Is a great, outcry, it Isn't denied the accident Incidence
Is, highest. 'In this, age' bracket. But It is declared, 'these youngsters
"need" licenses and they could, 'not 'be provided with, proper 'training
unless licensed 'during high, school fears.
.State Police SupL 'Leo J. Mulcahy and Stats Safety Commission

officials have firmly 'Opposed, any 'ban, on licensing below age 18,
They have, been Joined by the state Department of Education in trying
to' make sure there was adequate provision tor 'good tnatructtan 'be-
fore licensing,

.AH this is so much wasted effort If adults, without even, a, 'good driving
record needed to qualify, are to be' allowed to take .over once again,

_«, these' clrcumstuMstwby try anymore topromote a program which
all 'He experts agree 'is the' 'best possible solution to' the safety prob - '
lams which are gravest at 'the 18-15' age level?

Sometimes It :1s: said In defwweof legislation to soften 'the rules 'that
it :1s. demanded by parents. Nobody baa ever taken, a poll, 'but a random
'Check among parents shows most of them would welcome a legal bar-
rier against licensing 16 and 1.7 'year olds. They'd, feel, much happier
If these children 'weren't allowed m the road.

'Knowing' ills, reaction, It is, even more difficult to' understand who
Is., responsible' Dor the ••murder*' of a* obviously' efteetiw safety
program,,., What sort of an., "unholy lobby*1* 'has conspired to make' It,
easier tor 'the' young .and irresponsible to go out and 'kill, themselves?
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Summer Library
Activities Draw
Good Response

The members of the Oakville
Library Board met recently at
the South .School to accept re-
ports on the expanded services
of the 'library, Andre Founder,
chairman, presided at the' meet-
ing.

Mrs. John, - Yarmal, assistant
librarian, reported on the sum-
mer activities. Foremost: in this
'area is the Story Hour which is
held weekly at the library on
Tuesday at 2 p.m. In addition,
story hours are also 'held at
the Swift Junior High and Polk
School Playgrounds every Wed-
nesday at 10' a.m., and at the
Sylvan Lake Recreation Area
several times weekly. Attendance
at these story sessions indicate
a .'high interest on the part, of
the children.

A report also was presented on
library book circulation which
showed a substantial Increase in
the number of 'both children .and
adults using'the library facilities.
'The children's Summer Beading
Club,, currently in progress, has
a total enrollment, of 168youngs-
ters. A large number of adults
have taken advantage of the op-
portunity to read many of the
new books recently received at
the library, both fiction .and nan-
fiction.

Gardeners Corner -
(Continued From. Page 4)

'bone dry.
5. If the sample Is. to be mailed,

put' it to a clean, tight container;
(wrap wen. and 'Include' your name
'and address.' 'II' more than, one
sample Is sent, label each, sample.
The address to use when sending
soil sample Is: Soil. Tests,. The
Conn. Agricultural Experiment
Station, Box 1106, New Haven,
Conn... -

To .submit samples of plant
material. to determine 'the
presence of disease or ill-health,
send, a representative sample of
foliage 'and twigs to': The Conn,
Agricultural Experiment Station
.at-'the above address. Insert sam-
ples In plastic bag to retain
moisture.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
SUPPLIED BY SOIL TESTS

Nitrate tests show the Im-
mediately " available nitrogen,
and. ammonia, nitrogen 'indicates
'the nitrogen available 'In the 'Im-
mediate future,, 'but. they do not.
tall how much, nitrogen may later
be liberated from organic sub-
stances te the .soil.

Phosphorus tests .show the
amount off phosphorus likely to
'become available to' the plant.

Potassium available to most
cultivated crops 'Is clearly indica-
ted. However, many crops, par-

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

fl'4-XSM
WIMInc, Mrin St.

Willy of Free

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

lor
illota-llowair * Lawn-Boy

'TH'lolson Cork
Halfce Chain Saws

Bo ••« • T'rac to r & G a rd* n E q u lipniMat
Yardman Equipment

Lombard CKan Saw*
SHOW* BIRD

ENGINES
B'i'i'igs 4 StiaHM

Lou«on Powmr Product*
Lawsan • KofrUr - Clinton
A Complot. Lino of 10,000

Pom and Acc*a*0f'l«« Carrlod

Alto For Many OtUr llmhmm

WHITE'S
POWER 'MOWER.

SALES Mi SERVICE
71.4 Main Street, Oakville

274-2213

decreased by liming.
Submit uty

writer c/o Jamie 6.
Wursery, M Porter St.. Water-
town..
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dolomitlc lime or as. sulfate of
magaeslatEpsom Salts) are likely
to be beneficial.. It also Indicates
whether or not magaesiam :ls
.suitably 'balanced, in proportion to
otter 'basic metals, ta the soil.

Aluminum Is associated with a
'type'- of acidity 'that, is harmful to'
acid-sensitive crops.. Liming acid

- .soils reduces aluminum toxicity.
Manganese also te closely tied

In with, .soil acidity. A high man-
ganese test, on strongly acid soils
may cause crop Injury; It can ta'

John B. Plume, 96 MiddMfanTy
S.dL, :1s among 530 students rep-
resenting 'the largest freshman
class .In the history of Colgate
University who will, arrive on
campus at Hamilton, N.Y., Sept..
5 'to begin freshman orientation.

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere.

SIDEWALK SALE DAY'S, sponsored by meiriber merchants
of the Watertown-Oakville Chamber of commerce, drew a
good response from townspeople last weekend. Many out-
standing bargains were offered and snapped up by shoppers
such as those above examining the wares offered at J &. E
Sportswear and Davidson."s on Main. St.

ticularly perennial forage crops,
shrubs and trees seem able 'to
obtain considerable potash from,
the more difficult soluble forms,
not. shown, by 'the tests;.

Calcium states of the soil Is
definitely revealed by the tests...
'Lime can. 'Correct for calcium
deficiency. Liming should not be
'done indiscriminately, for' some
plants grow "best In acid .soils.

Overlimtng is injurious to some
crops.

Magnesium tests, identify cases
where "magnesia treatments; as

THINK OF
MURRAY 'LOGAN'
FLOOB OOVEBING6

•arc HUB. immm'

Make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails „ soon We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold-
L aCh ape lie ..... dan cing
Thur.sd.-ay,, Friday and
Saturday.,

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Watertown

158-2491
Your hosts: Robert and Armand D'Agostino

| can bring your family

I LOW COST
! lifeI
l
I
I
l
l

insurance
Now you — like thousands of others —should think about: SAVINGS BANK
LIFE INSURANCE.

You'll be surprised by S'BLF's many unusual features. Now you and your
whole' family — because you buy this insurance direct from Waterbury
Savings — can have modern life insurance in many forms at truly low
premium rates.

SB'LI Is so low in cost because you buy it: yourself over the counter or by
mail, No one calls on you. And remember, SB'LI is supervised by both the
Insurance Commissioner and the Bank Commissioner— legal reserves and
surplus funds make SB'LI safe and sure.

Whether you now own $100,000 of life insurance — or none at all — you
owe it to your family and your pocketbook to learn about SBL'L The coupon
below will tell you, all the good news — with no obligation whatever. Tear
it out and mail it. today!

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY i
SAVINGS!

To: Waterbury Savings Bank
Life II nsurance Department
Waterbury. Connecticut 06702

Please send information on the types of Savings
Bank Life Insurance Plans I have checked. I un-
derstand there is no obligation and no one will call.

NAME

Address.

1.M W l f E l l l i f : • • f t l Mais •'! Saillifi. SI. • I'll Uti l i ta Hi.
• Ckaiii Jkwi. Skif pl»t ' I a n • 'Ctl'ialal Si•aflat Plan

ALSO' IN CMClMIHf. • OAKVULE • WOLCOTT . MOSKCT
U<mb«r FManl Dapatlt Inwnim Corporation

I
My age at naamt birthday.

CHECK HERE!

. Sirj.ftill.lt

VYeir

i I.I* P*K) Up
At Att a

M *IK a

M: Alt It
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ANNOUNCING

BANK.
RIGHT IN
MIDDLE

EVERYTHING

The new Waterbury National Bank
at 17-25-East Main St. opens on August 5.

It's right next .door to Musler Liebe-.
skind. Which is a few feet away from, the
door to Grants. And directly across from,
Kresge's. And a 'hundred steps from.
Miller & Peck. And a half a block from: the
Ramparage. • • " . .

If you've "ever run out of money in
the middle of a shopping spree, you can

• appreciate how convenient it's going
t o b e . •• • " •• • ": • • ' • ••

-• • Like every other Waterbury Nation-
al Bank, the shopper's bank will be a full
service bank. . •'

But unlike our other banks (orany-
body else's banks) the bank off Exchange

Place will be slavishly devoted, to shop-
pers and retailers,' _ _

What .will we do to prove our devo-
tion?- ' ••• •. • •

We'll have a, charming little Side-
walk Cafe in front of the Bank for the first
two weeks of our opening. So you can rest,
your feet. And take a bit of refreshment.

There'll be a permanent Take-A-
Break arealnside the bank.,So when- the
salesgirls get snappy, and, your-kids are

acting like somebody else's •children, you
can stop. And sit .And think. And, have a
cigarette. And relax before you go back
into battle.

We'l 1 even,"have a. free Shopper's
PJione.so you can, call your husband when
you've finally had enough.--.

As we said before, August 5 is open-
ing day.

We hope you'll come in and look us
over, say hello and pick up a free shop-
ping bag. •

The shopping bag says "I have
money in Waterbury National."

If you-don't have money in Water-
bury National, take one anyway. •

We believe in the powerof suggestion

Waterbury National
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Church Services '
AU Saints Episcopal "

Sunday, Aug. 6 — Eleventh Sun-
day 'alter Trinity. Holy Cdm-
munlon, 8 a.m.; 'Holy Commun-
ion, 9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 9 — Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 6 — Holy Com-

munion and sermon, 1 a.m. The
'Rev. Douglas Cooke, Rector of
.All Saints Episcopal Church, will
conduct the services 'lor August.

Methodist
'Sunday, Aug. 6 — Union serv-

ice at Union Congregational
Church, 10 ajm. •

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 6 — Union s e n -

tee at Union Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

Union, Congregational
Sunday, .Aug. — Service at Black

Rock Slate' Park, 8:30 a.m.; Union
service with Methodist .and First
Congregational Churches, 10a.m.
Sermon: "Isaiah of Jerusalem.'1''

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday. Aug. 6 — Holy 'Com-

munion, with the Rev. F. W» Ot-
ten, pastor, officiating, 8:30 a.m.

.. St. John's
Sunday, Aug. 6 — Masses at 7,

8:15,, 9:30, 10:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Christian Science
'Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug. 6' — Service and

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 3 — High Mass;

for the Intention of 'the donor, 7
a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and
7 to 8:30' p.m.

Friday, Aug. 4 — Month's Mind
'Low Mass lor George Goudreau,
6:45 a.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to
4:45 p.m.; 'Mass for Police Chief
Frank Minucci, 5 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 5 —. Low Mass
tor Raoul Chasse, 8 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for Leonard R. Dad-
dona and Chrlstlann R. Cozy, 10
turn.; Nuptial High Mass for Wil-
liam Sullivan and Diane Abro-
maltls, 11 a.m. Confessions,
11.-45 a.m. 'to 12:15 p.m. and 4 to
5:30' 'and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 6 — Masses at
6:45, 7;45', 8:45, 10 and 11:15
sum.; Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 7 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.
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Robert B. Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert B. Cook, JUdd Farm
RcL, has been'named to the'Dean's
List for the spring semester at
Colorado School of Mines. 'He is;
a geology major.

Richard E, Bernier, 90 Ellen
Kay Drive, will compete in 'the
1967 National 'Pistol Champion-
ships under 'the sponsorship of the
National, .'Rifle Association from
Aug. 6 to' Aug. 11 at Camp Perry,
Ohio. ' , •

BARTLETT
HFB. M . -

WATWTOWN, COMN

NYION THREAD

BRAID€D LINES

WANT

GRANT M I S
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY

Save on our-own
ZantrelVcotton

Cape Cod curtains

Sale
•1.74 PR.

24", 30", 36" lengths

Zantrel* Polynosic* ray-
on/cotton. With tiebacks.

4,5" long Sole 2.74 Pr.
54", 63" long, Sale 3,44 Pr.
Valance 1.19

Sheer Dacron
ninon Dec-O-Tiers,
tailored curtains

Sale

14",, 30" Ungth*, REG. 2.49

Dacron*"polyester ninon.
Expensively detailed.
H , 4S" L, IIII<. 2.M .'Salt' 1.4T Pr.
M, •>. 12" L. •EC. 3.M_S»ta LIT ft.
•1 W'M- L, MS. « . M _ M t 3.IT FT.

t.M

Great Sheet Specials

'Belair' print percales • . .

FOR 90

72x108" flat
REG. 2.99 EACH

• Fine cotton, woven 1.86 threads to the square inch,
• Deep 18" printed turn-back..,.. a luxurious touch
• Grants-own design on pink, blue or yellow sheets

81x108" fit.!,, REG. 3.99 ea
42x38" cases, REG. 2 for 1.99

Sale 2 for $7
-Sole 2 for 1.67

Permanent Press percales..".

Twin-size flat or fitted
COMPARE AT 3 49 AND 3.99 EA2 $5

FOR &

• Tumble-dry without wrinkles, never need ironing
• Stay fresh, longer always look newly pressed
• Long-wearing blend 50% cotton/50% polyester

Double size flail or fitted,
Compare at 4.49 and 4,99

Permanent Press pillow cases.
Compare at 1.29 each

..Sal* 2 for $7

-Sal* 2 for 1,67

Permanent Press
Kodel /Cotton
ruffled tiers

Sale
1.74 ™,

30" or' 36" lengths

80" to pair for extra full-
ness. Wrinkle-free Kodel*
•polyester/cotton blend.
Swag Valance Sal* 1.74
Matching Valianc* 1.19

Save em a pair!
Cool Kapok
bed pillows

Sale
2,., $3

Won't retain heat; won't
mat, Pink, or blue cotton
cover. • 21x27'* cut size.
Docron* poly• 11«r /fogm
pillows Sal* 2 for '$5

Save ?.O2! Luxury chenille bedspread

Sak6.97
All cotton; machine wash-
able. Fluffy white tufting
on white or pastel ground.
Twin or double-bed, size. •EH. 1.99

•urn

Hem's 'Pima Plus9

cotton underwear

Sale 77* •*.
•EG'. 95c

Flat or rib-knit-T-ahirts;
athletic style 'undershirts
and seamless seat briefs.
All long-wearing;. S-M-L.

Permanent Press
WTG work clothes

PANTS 1 SHUTS

3.77 i 3.44
Wash, 'drip or tumble-dry
and wear! 75% cotton,/
• 25% Vycron® Xtra ToF»
polyester. Pants, 29-42;
Skirts, 14H-17.

Women's nylon
tailored briefs

Sale

REG. 39c Pr.

Also lace-trim acetate tri-
cots. Quick-dry. Your
choice of pastels or white.
Sizes 5 to 7, Great buy.

I'sis" SfKintrique"
girdle

Sale'3.47
Shapes and 'molds. 2-way
stretch, Antron* nylon/
Lycra,10 spandex. In sizes
S-M-L-XLu

de«s GRANTS—bm our basic policy of BIG VALUES hat not fa IfOi

I Do you hov» a Gramti cradlil octeunl?
N*r*r a dawn poymtnt.

WiMrttwa Pli i i
lal i Strwt
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the contestants for
the new

MISS WATERTOWN
1968

See them at the parade
Saturday, August 5th

• Parade will start at 1:30' P.M. from t ie Wateitown Library and proceed sooth on Mail St.- through Watertowo &
0akvilie, ending at the Oakville line.

" Miss Mary Ann Contois,
daughter of -Mr: & Mrs. Herbert.
Contois, 227 Porter St., Wateitown
High School graduate 1966. em
ployed by Pik-Kwik Stores. ' • .

• Miss Diana I . Curry,
daughter of Mr. &-Mrs.- James Curry,
Linden St., , Oakville, Water town
High School graduate 1966, will at-
tend Univ. of Conn, in September,
currently a secretary at Winchester
Electronics.

Miss Nancy Deroain,
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Armand I.
Derouin, 78 Tower Ed. la ter town
High School graduate 1967. 'will
attend Northwestern' Conn. Com
munity. College.

X
Following the parade, contestants will appear
,. .' ' . " at sponsoring merchants...

Sponsoring Merchants

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike ' •

Wattftown

CARVEL ICE CREAM. STORE
Straits Tumpik*

Watmtown

CREST WOOD DODGE
975 Mfliin Street

Wotertown . "

CRESTWOOD FORD
1230 Main Street

Wotertown

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
703 Main Street
Wotertown

FABIAN'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
147 Main Street

Ookville

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
Watertown Plata

Wotertown
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« « Miss Watertown 1968
PAGEANT

"

Saturday
August 12 th
See these five lovely
girls compete for
the title of
Miss Watertown
1968...
The winner will go
on to compete for the

Miss Connecticut
title in Spring 1968...
Come cheer for your
favorite, Saturday,
August 12 th
at Watertown High.

Miss Sh&una Murphy -
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Wm. J. Mot
phy. 36 Long view Ave.. Wateitpwn
High School graduate 1985. attend
ing Dan buy State College.

Miss Rita Sbordone.
daughter of Mr. & Mis. Joseph Sbor
done. 40 BelLden St., Watertown
High School graduate 1986. now in
training for licensed practical nurs
ing at Watertown Hospital.

8 P.M.
Watertown
High School

Pageant presented
by the Watertown

Jaycees
Lend your support
and encouragement
to our hometown
effort... It's" the •
chance of a lifetime
for one of our
own girls...

Tickets for the
Pageant may be
obtained by
calling 274-2142

Sponsoring Merchants

MY LABONNE & SONS MARKET, INC..
1067 Main Street

Watertown

I & R SPORTSWEAR
699 Main Street

Wotertown

F1K-K11F STORES
Main Street

Watertown

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465 Main Street

W'atertown

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY STORE
619 Main Street

Watertown

WATERTOWN WAREHOUSE OUTLET
686 Mai in Street

Watertown

H.T. GRANT CO.
Wotertown Pla ia

Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
" " . -By Paul Johnson

Friday 'and Saturday of this
week w e .dates of the annual fair
at Regina Laudis, culminating
weeks of preparation by com-

- mittees planning the benefit event
for the Monastery . , . Sales of
all descriptions, a country store, _
entertainment for young a d old,
a train ride tor the youngsters,
and a host of other features are
in store for those who attend,.. .
A craft display and demonstra- '
tioo by members of the Artists''
and Writers of Connecticut will
be a" mw' feature . . . Mrs.
Dorothy Etchelman is serving as
general chairman of the event,
being assisted. In the work by a
large group of volunteers who
will staff the fair . . . . The
Monastery Fair attracts large
throngs each year and committees
working on its preparation antic i- -
pate it will be similarly favored
this season.

Funeral, services were held Fri-
day 'at Miuison . Funeral, Home,
Woodbury for Harold ^L. Lane,, •
65^F1anders Rd,» who died Tues-
day morning in, a fire which des-
troyed his home ",. . . .His- 'body
was found in ruins of the home,
which was totally-destroyed . . ."
.Firemen'found .the -roof of the
home collapsed upon, reaching
scene of the blaze after it was
discovered by a passia&motorist
at: an early ..hour,. ...It ijfassutned

- Lane was overcome by smote
while asleep :n the home . . .Ms
death was the first tragedy of i ts
kind in, this community in more

"than, a decade . ., , The Rev.
Francis Hawes, pastor of the
Federated Church, officiated at
the .funeral, and burial was in old
Pine Grove -Cemetery, Water-
bury . . . Be was born in Water-
ville section of Water bury, Aug.
24, 1901, • son of "the late Albert
and Hannah (Smalley) Lane 'and
was self-employed as a die sinker
. . . He leaves a brother, Howard
W. Lane and a sister, Mrs. Laura
Leather, both of Bethlehem; a
son, Robert L. Lane, Cheshire,
and a daughter, Mrs. 'James
Varcaipis, Water bury.

Memorial .services were held,
at the Federated Church .Sunday
for a former Bethlehem resident,
George W, Pelzer, who .died at
West Dennis, Mass.,, where be
had 'resided for "the past ten
months ,.. ,, The funeral was held
Wednesday at Hallett Funeral
•Home, South Yarmouth,, Mass...,..
Mr. Pelzer, who was 69, was born
in Bolgeville, N. Y., son of 'the
late Bartholomew and Mari a (Heff)
Pelzer . . , He had' served as
member of the Board of Finance

''while residing 'here...Survivors
- are his widow, Mrs. Sevia(Nilson)
Pelzer; two sons, 'Karl Geoffery
'Of the II. 8, Army and George A.
.of Marion, and one sister, Mrs.
Madeline Clarke, Miami, Fla.
- "The Red Cross swimming pro-
gram at Long Meadow Pond has,

'A.M1I.V

concluded another very success-
ful yew with a large participation
of-local young'sers . . .'Certifi-
cates were awarded 'those who
completed courses in water safety
skills in a closing day ceremony..'
., , instructors for the program
were Miss Monique Minor, Miss
Danielle Minor,, "Miss Nor ma
Book, Stephen Brown, Brock Goss
and ' Mrs. Donald. Goss . . .
Mrs. Sheila Vetter organized
mothers to help keep order on
the 'beach, and, Mrs. Frederick
Brown Jr. , .served as constatoto-
. . . Only one-day of rain, marred
the weather 'during the'four weeks
the course operated.

Ladies of Christ Church .are to
serve-a ham. dinner 'Sunday at..
12:30' p ja . in Johnson Memorial
Hall which is open to public
attendance . .-.Thedinner ressr-

• vations 'are in charge of -Henry
Johnson . . . 'Members of Beth-

• lehem- Post, .American. ..'Legion,
wish to direct attention," to the
auction they plan, for. Aug. 2:6 at,
their hall and to ask, you. who have
Items "to. contribute to contact
some Legion member for pickup
arrangements.'

Mrs, Leman Jud son entertained
members • of the ^women's

' organizations of Christ. Church
an'] the Federated Church at a
p:cnic at 'her home at. Bantam
Lake Tuesday afternoon ., . .
Lori Aon- 'Peck, daughter of Mr."
and Mrs. .Kenneth H. Peck, was,
- baptized at services in the Fed-
' crated Church .Sunday . . . The
Sacrament of holy communion
will be celebrated ^ at, 9:30 a.m.
.services in the Federated Church
Sunday.
'Bethlehem. Horse .Show com-

mittee will meet this Friday for '
a final review of plans for the
conrng 29th annual show August
13 . ., . "The roost .complete pro-
gram of events in history' of the
show is planned, with 49 classes
included i n the prize list distribu -
ted, last week . . . Entries for the
show are due to close -Monday in
order to be included in the printed .
program. . ., ,. They are being' r e -

-celved' by the show secretaries,
Mrs. Ralph Detlefsen, Mrs.Ray-
mond Strohacker and Mrs. Paul
Johnson . T . The Bethlehem show
is rated one of Connecticut's
'best one-day competitions.

Bethlehem Fair directors meet
this Thursday night to discuss a

- wide variety of subjects relating
to their coming 43d annual fair
on .Sept. '9-10 . . ...The session
is 'due to be held in Memorial
Hall at -8 p.m. . . . 'One of the
new. features this yew is to be
a Saturday event in which the

• AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
1 Anire Foumier

,510 Main Streat
' Oakville -

2 7 4 - 1 ? 1- 1

MVt:il>.\li\ l*.'\liTTF'>

ARNOLD'S

for a l l . your
residential or

coitiiM«irciall need*

PAR GLASS
" 764 Mai in St.

Oolcville ~774-2151

SEPTIC
TANKS

Out
* Install**1

• Itpilni
Umn 1 lam

laslaltoi

JOE'S
SANITATION

ZH-ttBB

V'dfc

Warning Issued,
Op. Unsolicited
Advertising
• Acting' Police Chief Car^o • j .
Palomba has Issued a warning to
local businessmen and merchants
concerning unsolicited advertis-
ing from a Boston-based group
called 'the New England Police
Chiefs Digest.

He said some 'local, merchants
have received through the mall
<copie,s of advertisements clipped
from t » yellow pages of ttephone
d 1 r e c t o r i e s a n d statements
covering Insertion of the ads In
the Digest, without the ads having
'been solicited or authorized,

'The M i c e Chief's Digest 'has
'no connection wi th t h e New
England , .Police Chief's As-
sociation, the .Acting. Chief said,
and 'be urged, any 'local business-
men receiving .statements, from
the organization to contact him,.,

UUMMM, GOOD, was 'Hie verdict
Lamy of J ,& R Sportswear a s he sampl
com on Hie cob last Saturday, the final
chants' three-day Sidewalk Sale Event.
con- was sold by local Jaycees as pan
encourage new members and to raise

ded down by Ray
an ear of fresh

of local mer-
e hot buttered
f a p roject to
for Iheir many

Continue cultivating or adding
mulches to control weeds., sug-
gests 'Rudy FavretU,UCann land-
scape architect.

civic undertakings. In 'the background is Joseph Hich
row ski, of Watertown Warehouse Outlet, and a member
of the Jaycees. "..

vtncent o. paffadirio
real estate broker

274-8942 753.4111

200th anniversary of founding1 of
.the Mtittatuck Drum Band and the
100th anniversary of founding of
the National Grange are to be
marked in ceremonies . . .ft will
be the first visit" to Bethlehem of
the famed Mattatuck Band.

Get well wishes to Bethlehem,
hospital patients, _who _ at this
writing 'nclude Mrs. Olga .B-sich-

'-enbach, Mrs. Wlliam FredsaU,
Mrs. Mary. Wright, .and Harvey
Hunt . . ... 'Selectman. Samuel
Swendsen confined to Ms home

• as result of injuries sustained
in recent, accident ... . . Friends
of, the Bethlehem Library have
started issuance of a. monthly
news sheet dealing largely with
library matters'but also including
scheduled events , . . Ten new
voters were made by the Board
of Ad'Tiissions on Saturday with
nine remaining unaffiliated . .....
The onl y new elector to express
a. party preference did so by"
registering' as a Democrat.

Exporting wool from England
was prohibited by law from. 1600
to 1825.

Family Picnic -

- The oakville Players recently
'held a family picnic at the home
of Mr. .and Mrs. Dinsmore, Stan-
ley Ave., Oakville.

• The .occasions also marked the
group's good, wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis M:irchetti who were
recently married. Mr. Marchetti
is a. director for the Players
and Mrs. M&rct|etti .is an active
member of the group.

o
. TRUCKING '"

OuotJuk Rd., Woodbur/

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME,-ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call 'Ted

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO ..

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

get fashion freshmesM
2,000 suits

From tux to tie' ., .
from nur own ntoctt
arailahie at ail times.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 I'ninn St. •' W'ujrrhurv ' ~ 733.-88%'

Fimest droning Puritan Pry Clraners — 75-1-2955

Watch for our . . .

Be sure
to stop

in...

PRESCRIPTION
DEIIVERY

274-2398

MARCH'S PHARMACY
'30B Main St..

Francis R. Kaminski, Proprietor
Oakville
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SAVE,

SPEND,

STILL
HAVE!
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COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
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SAVE
For

Retirement,
Education,
Enjoyment,

Security

Save $100
a month for

15 years

Spend $100
a month for

15 years

And Still Have $24,491.95 Left

At end of each y ear
More than you saved
ml ill I in account after
IS year* ol with-

drawal s

15 YEARS OF SAVING

Yaw
Now.

1
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9.

TO

11

12

13

14

15

Amount
$ov»d
twrlf

I .,200.00

',200.00'

1,200.00

1,200.00 .

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,2 00.00

1/200.00 •

1.200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00'

- Earning!
Added
White

Sawing

• 29.56

85,82

144,67

206,21

270.57

337.87

408.25

481.84

558.82

- . 639.32

723.48

811.52

903,57

999.85

1,100.52

I'd'toi In
Account *

1,229.56

2,515.38

3,860,05

5,266.26

. 6,736.83

8,274.70.

9,882.95

11,564.79

13,323,61

15,162.93

17,066.4]

19,097,93

21,201,50

23,401,35

.25,701,87

Y*ar
No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

; io
11,

12

13

14

15

15 YEARS

Amount
Withdrawn

Y»orly

i,200.00 .

1 ,,200.00

1,200.00

;,20 o.oo
1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200,00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,2 00.00

1,200.00

1,200.00-

OF WITHDRAWING

Earning!
AdaVd;

Evan Whit*
'Withdrawing

1,142.12

,139.46

,136,70

,133.80

',130.77

!,127.60

',124,2V

1,120.83

1,117.21

1,113.41

1,109.45

1,10.5.31

1,100.98

1,096.44

1,091.71

TeHdWl
Aeeowrt •

25,643.99

25,583.45

25,520.15

25,453.95

25,384.72

25312.32
25,236,61

25,157.44

;25,074.,65

24,988.06

24,897.51

.24,802.82

24,703.80

.24,61)0.24

.-;24,481,.95 •
proiected at 4xi%
•a -f e o ir; c omipo wn cied

Come in Now for Fyll Details

F FIRST TEDERAL SAVINGSs
AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50' L«avmworth St., Wotorbofy 656 Main St., Watertown
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Sermcemmm*® Corner
pated in. "Operation Arizona"
southwest of 'Da .Hang. -

During the 'nine-day operation
the Leathernecks accounted tor
more than 80 enemy killed, as
well as 120 suspects' held tor
questioning. . '

The Second-Battalion forms part:
~~ of the ground element of the Mar--
- toe Corps' air-ground team "that
• conducts large scale search and

destroy operations against the
enemy in. South Vietnam.

EOT" AMP A. PAGANO. 20.
son of lit. and Mrs. Edward
Pagan6, 201 Madison St.,
\Voodbui7, was promoted to'

.. Army .private pay grade E-2
upon completion of basic
Training at. Fort Dix, N.J ,
recently. The promotion was
awarded two months earlier
than I s customary under' an.
Army .policy providing in-
centive for ' outstanding
trainees

• QOAMT1CO, VA. (F.HTMC) —
l l a r t w Second, Ltautonant Fred-
erick S. tu t 1 son of, Mr. and

"Mrs. Frederick N. 'Tall of Sy-
caraore Road, Woqdbury, Conn,,
was commissioned an officer 'In,

-the -U, S. Marine Corps at the
. Marine Corps Schools, Qqantleo,
Va. 'upon, graduation from Of-
ficer Candidate School.
"' 'He 'Is now attending The Basic
School, where 'he will be educat-
ed In 'the high standard of know-
ledge, esprit de corps, and
leadership traditional to the
Marine Corps. - -

Particular emphasis Is placed
on, tte 'duties and responsibilities
of 'the rifle platoon commander.

Qpon graduation, students 'will
' receive orders lor Marine Corps:
duty stations throughout the
' w o r l d . ••

PHU 'DAI, VIETNAM—Marine
Sergeant; William. R. Ellis, son
of Mrs.Emily Ellis of Wood Edge
Road, Bethlehem, Conn.,, is serv-
ing with .second Battalion, a unit
of the Tventy-Slxth Marine Regi-
ment, Third Marine Division
based, at; Phu Bai, Vietnam.

His. 'unit .forms the perimeter
guard for' the Third Marine Di-
vision Headiuarters at the Phu
Bai Marine Corps Combat Base.

The battalion forms part, of the
ground element... of the Marine
Corps air-ground team that con-
ducts large scale search and
destroy operations against the
enemy .in South Vietnam.

DA NANG, VIETNAM—Marine
Lance Corporal Timothy R.Cor-
rell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Carroll Sr. of Todd Hill Road,
Morris, Conn., is a member of
the Second Battalion, Fifth Mar-
ine Regiment, .First Marine Di-
vision which' recently partlci-

PIONEER ;
Automobiles •

: ' Inc.
Author*** Voito.

Watertown , f 14ttl§

CLEANING
ROTO-TILLING

AIRMAN JAMES A. DADDO
'NA... son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Michael A. Daddona, 630
French, St., Oakyille. has
been selected for technical
training at Lowry AFB, •
Colo., "as a U.S. Air Force
intel li, gene e spe c iali st." • Th e
1966 Hater town High grad-
uate who attended North
western Connecticut Com
munfty .College, recently
completed basic training at

" Lackland AFB,, " San An-
tonio, Tex. __

BILOM, Miss. — Second Lieu-
tenant Patrick" T. Mcnroy, .son,
of Dr., and Mrs, Patrick T. Mc-
nroy. of R.F.D). 3, West Redding,
Conn., has been "graduated from,
tte training 'Course at Keesler
AFB, Miss., for U. S, Air Force
communications o n c e r s .

Lieutenant McIIroy, who sta~.
died maintenance of 'radio,, tele-
type and cryptographic communi-
cations equipment, is being as -
signed to Gunter AFB, Ala,. He
becomes a, member of the Air

" Defense Command which protects
tte U. S. against enemy air at-
tack. '

The lieutenant,. a graduate of
Danbury 'High .School, Danbury,
Conn., received his B. A. degree
In mathematics from Danbury
State College.

He was commissioned In. 1966

SHELL
Heating il ls
BUCKLEY

BROS.
754-0191

upon completion of Officer Train-
tag .School at Lackland AFB, Test.
...His wtf«',, Cheryl, Is ti|e daugh-

ter 'of Mr. and, Mrs, Arthur
'Dlnn of 105 Beach Ave., Water-'
town, Conn. ' -

"SAIGON, VIETNAM—Army
' Specialist Four Gerald T. Swan-
son, 22,, son' of 'Mr. and, Mrs.
Arthur W. Swansea, 97 High St.,
Watertown, Conn., was awarded
a Certificate of Achievement-
while serving' with the 300th Mili-
tary Police Company near'Saigon,
Vietnam,, June1 -3.

•Spec,. swanson earned the award
. for "oatstanding service as a mili-
tary policeman in the company.

Spec. Swanson entered the Army
in June 1965 and, was stationed
at Ft. Bliss, Tex., before arriving
overseas in June 1,966,.,

He graduated in 1963 from Wrur-
ren' F . Kaynor Regional Technical-
School, Watertown, Conn,,,

VAL'DOSTA, Ga. — Second
'Lieutenant James A. Manfredi,
whose wife, Victoria, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Joseph,
Carey of Lake Wimna.mau.gti Road,
Watertown, 'Conn.., . has. been
awarded, O.S. Air 'Force silver,
pilot, wings upon, graduation at
Moody-AFB, Ga. .

Lieutenant Manlredi, a. grade-_
ate of Cranston (R.I.) High School,"
received his B.A, degree'ffeom
Southern Connecticut State Col-
lege, Mew 'Haven. '..

He was" com,missioned. In 1966
upon completion of Officer Train-
ing School at. Lackland. AFB, Ten:.

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C.—Marine
Private' Dennis M.' Pastore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Past ore
of 21,i' Riverside St., Onkville,
was graduated recently from eight
weeks, of recruit, training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot here.

He-will now undergo about three
weeks of -individual combat train- -
ing and then,, after leave at, home,
will report to Ms first Marine

. Corps assignment. •
The intensified Marine recruit

training' emphasizes rigid physi-
cal, cond tioning and. survival

techniques, 'both, at, sea and
ashore, to develop seH-confl-"
deuce and endurance. Marksman-
ship with the M-14 rifle and 45-
calibre pistol are equally stress- ...
ed, and close order drill instills „
the traditions of Marine Corps.

' teamwork.
A thorough study of basic mili-

tary subjects; hygiene; first aid
and sanitation.;' and the customs,
courtesies, history .and mission
of the • Marine Corps serve to
polish thernew'Mirine's recruit

. ed-jcation and, prepwe '.him to
join Marine combat forces.

PLIEKU, SOOTH VIETNAM -
., P.F.C. Antonio palleria, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio J. Palleria,
7. 'Lewis Drive, OakviUe, is serv-
ing with the 1st Howitzer Bat-
talion, 92nd Artillery, A Battery,
in. this South Vietnam" city. He
is a truck, driver in the battery's
ammo section.

Ft. Devens, Mass. — Cadet
Peter H. Goode, 21, •son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Goode,, 340' Wood-
bury Road, Watertown, is attend-
ing Army Reserve Officer's
Training Corps summctr camp at,.
Ft. Devens,: Mass., which began
June 13. He is a student: at the
University o! "Connecticut 'at
Stores,

He is receiving six weeks of
training in. leadership, rifle
marksmanship, physical con-
ditioning and 'Other military sub-

• jects.
Upon successful completion of

summer camp and graduation
" from college, he will be com-

missioned a second lieutenant
in, the If. S. Army. . ,.

A 1,964 graduate of Watertown,
High School, he is a member"'
of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity
and the Scabbard and Blade
society.

FT. G O R D O N ^ ' G A . -- Army
Private George J. Carey, son
of Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph D. Carey,

AfWANCe * HOUSEHOlO
' REPAIRING

- 7SS-W7

Appliance' Service" M».
• -OF WATEMOWN" '...

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.*

PASTE TWB LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

1161 Main St., Watertown
"In The Watertown Plain"

274-5425
FOR ALL YOU*

DRUG Iff IDS
— OPEN —

<Daily A Sunday
8 AM.-10 P.M.

• AHan "A. krasitew.
Lie. Pharm , Mgr.

ROOT 4B0YD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

" ' • GENERAL INSURANCE •
HEAL ESTATE

54 Center .Street • W A T i t i U I R Y Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

WinnemauB -Road,, Watertown.,,
c ompleted nine weeks of advanced
infantry training July 21 at Ft.
Gordon, Ga,, His last week of
training was • spent in guerrilla
..warfare exercises.

'During' his guerrilla training,
be lived under simulated Vietnam
conditions for five days, fighting
off night attacks and conducting
raids OD, "enemy" villages. .He
was taught methods of removing'
'booby traps, setting' ambushes,
'and avoiding' enemy ambushes.

Ober specialized training in-
cluded small unit1 'tactics, map
reading, land mine warfare, com,- <
muni cations, and firing the M-14

' rifle,, M-80 machine gun, and,
3.5-inch rocket launcher.

MAWIOIV- OAVtOSQIU |

702 Straits Tpik*.
' "Wotttrtown

274-2529

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES & SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

ft . CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
Uiikfleli, Rd. • '274-1311

ANNETTE'S
Hewer Shop
FLOWERS

wtrf Occcssioa
OW Colonial food,

III. 174-1770 j
— ft— Defhwvy — "IP
Itawim t Amman* TWbwM )|L

36th Anniversary
CELEBRATION!

7495

Castro Convertible Ottoman, unlike'every other! Original,
.patented', it will, convert to-a full-length, bed with separate
Castro-Perli,c 6"" deep innerspring mattress.

America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible
Fu nn itur e Se I ling D i irect -to -You

FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING SPACE

CONVENIENT TERMS. UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY
.NO' DOWN PAYMENT

COiONIJIi PLAZA
Com«f'W««'t'M«n St. & Thomotton AY*..,, Wottrbyry

HOURS: Mondoy - Friday 10 A.M. fa 9 P.M.
Saturday t: 10 A.M. tt> 6 P.M.,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ALL ROADS LEAD TO

The UNITED STATES TIME CORPORATION
WATERTOWN PLANT

(Echo Lake Road)

• CR&L Buses to the door
* Parking for 700 Cars

Clean and Pleasant light bench and machine work - Excellent
working conditions-Modern Cafeteria-Earn wh.le learnmg.

Openings Available Now-First & Second Shifts

• FEMALE •
Fuse Assemblers
Fuse Testers
Machine Operators
Production Inspectors

• MALE •
Tool makers
Electronics Technicians

Service Men

Material Handlers

Interviews Daily - Monday - Friday 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
at CONN- STATE EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

• MALE-FEMALE •
22 yrs. & over

Ask for United States Time
Interviewer At

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT SERV.
83 Prospect Street, Waterbury

• FEMALE*
18 to 22 Years

Ask for United States Time
Interviewer At

YOUTH OPPORTUNITY CENTER
187 Bank Street, Waterbury

THE UNITED STATES TIME CORPORATION
Equal Opportunity Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E M l i N i i ur

SPORTS
By Bob PttliiM'

. Pot* "Goose" Rovero, former
Watertown CBg?i School athiete and:
Oakvllle resident and nqw a Cali-
fornia businessman, continues to
amaze us with those solo flights
every summer from the coast.
Pete's plane, In case you, missed.
a feature article In, a* Sunday
magartoe supplement a year ago.
Is a two winged ,16b with am open
cockpit.

It carries enough gasoline to
fly about 375 mUes before re-
fueling, so you can see how many
stops he has to make. His family
usually files In on a commerical
plane. Pete says lightning some-
times Is very bothersome 'but
outside 'Of' that "the old plane with
the same old engine gets me
there."

The 'Goose took Vic Poplls 'tor
a 'Spin out of IdL Tobe airport
last week and were tailed by .Hill
DiTillo la, 'US' monoplane. 'Pels .
was an outstanding basketball

. player for WHS and several area
.leans 'alter his graduation.

Our ̂ swami Insists that the San
Francisco Giants are still going
to make' m. ran do the National

- League pennant. He says that In-
juries to keif players have pre-

- vented them from making a real '
more so far. Well, we are' Giant
fans of long standing and nothing
would surprise us in either league
this 'fear. Five or six clubs are
still very much in the running in,
both ctrcuts.

• We were pleased to see the con-
dition of the high school baseball

" field last Sunday morning as we
attended the Torrington-OakviUe

, Legion contest. The 'last time we
were there a few weeks back it
was, a mess. 'Mow it Is beginning
to take shape as a: One athletic
field. The outfield Is a fielder's

„ dream — 'that is, a '{good out-
fielder who likes to run.

Chip Bungerford, who used tobe
quite a chucker tor as with the
Little League Dodgers and the
' Oakvllle Belie Ruth League team,
recently finished a six, month
tour M duty with the National
Guard, He met a Babe Ruth League

'• teammate at the'army post, 'Bobby
palmer, joey Russo, also a for-
mer Babe Ruth and, American
Legion player, Is also on duty

wish for 'now that Ted Williams
says he Is convinced the Son, will
win, the pennant? The Great 'One
'has spoken 'and we know what that
means, to Bosox fans,, Ted doesn't
waste' words, that's tor sure.

Two years ago he predicted that
Reggie Smith would be a"''good;

" major league hitter and, 'foe' way
this young fellow lias upped 'his
average of late makes Ted took
good to the crystal. ball, field.

this fairly recent trend of base-
ball players asking the 'umpire to
look at, the ball Is a phase of the
'game 'that at least we could do
without

You did not. see that happen once
a week not too 'long ago, but now
'It, 'happens on the average of «,
dozen times a game. For gosh
sake, if there' Is anything wrong

...with, 'the ball, the umpire should
be aware1 of It and toss It out.
'Otherwise' we think he 'would not.
be doling his Job.

There 'have been so many nice
'things said - about, our late police
chief but we feel. It only proper
to mention in this column bow
much he 'loved, .sports.
We well, remember when' we
were a young boy and he was a
young man playing a lot of base*
'ball tor Leo Qrslnl's OakviUe
Da vies. It was always 'Hawk Ml-
nucci, a nick name .he acquired
for the graceful way he' gathered
'under a fly ball. Later we had the
pleasure of playing' tor him as he
coached the' Oakvllle Pomperaug
League ' and. Oakville Red Sox
teams and still 'later we coached
against Mm In ma Little League.
Be1 and, the' rest of police de-
partment supported a team In,
'Our 'Babe Ruth League 'by pur-
chasing uniforms. '

'Two 'Of the things closest to
him In his outside activities were
'the' Jimmy 'Fund and the' Bassi
Bocci League''. He loved the game
'Of bocci. 'When Frank, first, began
to-feel '111 and couldn't take part

- In. the Sunday morning games, the
league 'wasn't the same,,

.The' Chief was real, proud of the
'work the: police 'department gen-
erated on, behalf of the Jimmy
Fund. He was a great chairman
'for this wonderful. cause. 'Mis:
family can be very proud of his
many unselfish efforts -- they
won't "soon, be forgotten.

FARM ANIMALS ran Main St cause d more than a few pe-
destrians and motorists to do a (flick double take last
Saturday. 'The same can toe said for little people such as
Kirk Palladino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent O. Palladino,
Woodbmy Rd., who can't seen to make up his mind 'what
to think about the calf and goat displayed by members of
the Watertown Jaycees in front, of the• Dubowy Building
as part of their sweet com sale and membership -drive.
Incidentally, Kirk was so impressed by the animals that
within minutes after the above photo was 'taken he went
to sleep in his dad's ar

gram with State and federal ef-
forts.

Watertown Student
Gti, Agricultural

. Dean's List

. STORKS — Twenty-seven stu-
dents were 'named to' the Dean's
List for the second semester „
1966-67 in "'the Ratcliffe Hicks
School of Agriculture at. the Uni-
versity of Connecticut.

Announcing the Dean's List,
John 'P. H. Brand, school di-
rector and assistant Agriculture
dean, reports 'that Leo R. Pani-
laitis, 'Bunker Hill Rd., Water-
town was; among those who have

, earned grades averaging "B*
or better with 'no grades below
"C" on'a minimum, of 12 cre-
dits.

One-fourth of all patents regis-
' tered In, the United 'States Patent

Office relate to automobiles.

chip was a member of' the' Oak-
ville-Watertown Little League
that won the District champion-
ship 'back to, 1956. We" had sev-
eral boys who could hit this ball
over 'the fence on that team, and,
young Mr. Rungerford was one of
"'them.

. We suppose the National Basket-
ball Association will .snub any
su ggestion fro m the newly formed
American leagueof a world series

„ like the National Football League
'did to' the American. -

M Is hart, 'for the old establish-
ed league to fathom the Idea of a
competitor. The' old standard of
yesteryear 'was to wait a couple
'"of years and sometimes II 'was,
only months before the yearling
folded 'UP'. How It' seems 'like'
there to room for everybody or
should we say enough TV dough

- around to make everybody happy*
There certainly are' enough good
athletes in, this big land of ours.

Parcel Post
'Schedule Expanded
. Postmasters Lucy Leotard,
Watertown, and Daniel Shembres-
Hsf Oakvllle," have announced
that parcel 'post deliveries In
residential' sections 'nave .teen
expanded 'from, five to six 'days
a week.'

Since 1964 .parcel" post de-
liveries were curtailed on Satur-
day in Watertown andon Wednes-
day in Ookvllle as an economy
measure.

Remove weeds, 'high crops,
trees and. shrubs at farm, en-
trances and 'rural Intersections
to see and. be seen while driving,,

Watertown Chosen
For Investment
.-Data Pilot Study "

'Tom, Manager Allen F.Muglia
has announced, "that, the CtCfj.ce of
Regional Development Planning
'Of the United States Department
of Commerce has chosen Water-,
town, to 'participate in.' a, nation- ..
wide study to determine the
feasibility of establishing a Pub-
lic Investment Data system. -

Such a system would catalogue
government, expenditures on,"'both
capital improvements and, regu-
lar programs. 'Thus, the scope
'Of the study would include such,
diverse projects as Watertawn's
1.5 million, - dollar' road recon-
struction program and. Water -

- '..town's Adult Education Program. -
The collected, data would then
be' programmed into a computer -
to maintain a, complete and de-
tailed picture of' the local and,
regional, economies.

The object of the pilot, study
in which Watertown Is partici-
pating Is to find out just how much
and what type' of. information is
ava i l ab le on government ex-
pend i tu re s . Only a few'com-
munities across the country have
'be.en selected as participants.

" Besides Watertown, Hartfortwas
the only other Connecticut town
chosen, to take part in the pioneer
project.

Once it is established, a Public
Investment Data 'System,will,have
many uses 'and,., will fill an in-
formation' gap that, has hindered
development officials for too
long. In, order to decide what are
the 'best measures that can
be taken 'on, a federal .'level, to
m a i n t a. 1 n prosperity,,, f i g h t

inflation, 'and prevent, unemploy-
ment, 'officials need, to 'know what
measures are being taken at.
Stale and local levels. 'The new
system will keep up to date
in format ion 'on municipal,
regional, and state expenditures, •
It will, 'keep 'an, account of the
'number of Jobs and, the types
of facilities created by govern-
mental investment, and it will
c o m b 1 n e informati on on past,
c u r r e n t , and projected invest-
ment to allow economic planners
to pick out 'economic trends.
On t he b a s i s . of this new"
knowledge they will be able to
decide' just how much federal ex-
penditures must be increased or
cut back in order to maintain
regional economic stability.

KM9* * F»l O«
BMUMULTO

600 MAIM Sf.,,, OAKVIUJ
Tel. 774-3»4 or 274-1 MO

7S H I U O K I AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

374-30—

Finally, the' new data system,
would, help Watertown,, It will
provide the local government with
a 'better tool to' analyze its own,
expenditure patterns and their
effect on local economic activity,
and, will help coordinate 'this pro-

fresh every week

Post Office' Drug Store
— m«t to Town Ho 11 —

58 Ot Fore it St Wotwrtown
174-8616

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

INSVBANOB
lfIS

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Conneavcirt Industry Since 1903

Holrftrs a i l MaRflfactartrs
•f Plttfli Materials

LOUTS A. LAUD ATE
EI«Ctrlcol Oil iimi

Rvpoirs
Jin' Stock '

Motor*, Pumps, Control*,
ft • lay *;,, T ran •lomwr *, E tc.
14" RacMlo'l* Av.., OoltvilL

1

Louis J. LanrriUe, Jr
*

'CMJUJI'

HOMELIT
CHAIN SAW
• Only 18 pounds less bar and chain

• Direct drive

• Fells trees up to 3 feet in diameter'

The famous Horn elite Zip combines 'low cost plus Home lite quality
and extra features found' mm no other chain saw in its class.. Compact

" perfectly balanced, it's easy to carry, easy to use on farm, campsite.
•• r J inch a n d. wood (ot f I u s h c u t ha nd I e I el s y ou c u t: I e v e I w it h - g r o u n d..

See the new lull lint of Homelite cftain t a n . Ask fur a free demonstration.

LOW OOWU PAYMENT ',

BUDGET TWMU

We Santo AI Malta ft iiocW CW» Straw

AFTER WE VfLL WE

244 MAIN ST. - THQMASTOH' - .Pte— 2M-S5aO
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Remember Whem?....
Town. Times (Watertoim.'Coiin.).- August 8, 1957-Page 15

THE SECOND GRADE CLASS at the old Center1 School posed for its picture? The date was April, 1906. several months be
fore the s c h o o l burned down. Pictured, left to' right, first row, 9 re: Unidentified, Octavia Hick cox, Alice Norton, R o s e
Bums, Marjorie Black, Chris'tine McGowan, Ruth Wheeler, Bertha Cook and 'Hazel Bean. Second row. l e f t to right: J o h n
O'Connor, two boys name of Duimigan, Fred White, William, Crittenden, Harold Painter, Unidentified, LeRoy Werking, Ray
roond Parker and Harold Hosking. Third row, left to right: Veronica Holleran, Unidentified, Manila At wood, Helen Mattoon,
a Purdy girl, Fafli Bassett, Gwendolyn Davis, Clara Fields, a little girt, and Unidentified boy. Fourth iwwjeft to' r i g h t :
Henry McGough, Spencer Barlow, Unidentified, 'Fred Logue, Stewart Atwood, Hough ton Barlow, Francis Ryan, a Ryan boy, a
Brooson boy and Unidentified. Last row, left to right: a Griswold girl, Olive Fitzpatrick, 'Teacher Minnie Wakeman, Ruthena
By ant and Unidentified boy. Picture courtesy of Miss Helen Mattoon,

LEGAL NOTICE

Order of Notice
District • of Watertown ss .

Probate Court, July- 31,, A.D.
1987

Estate of ANTONIA" MANCINI,
late of Watertown, (having died
November 25,, 1965), to said Dis-
trict, deceased. „

'Upon 'the application, of Geral-
dlne Rocco, praying that1 letters
of administration may be granted
on said estate represented In-
testate,,",as .per application on file
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, 'Chat said application
be heard and, determined at "the
Probate 'Office In Watertown,, In
said District, on, the ?tti 'day of
August, AJD. 1967, at4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon, and that public
notice of the .pendency of said
application and of the time and,
place of hearing thereon.be given
by causing .a, copy of this order
to be—'.published once '" In some
newspaper having a circulation In.
said District, on or before the
"3rd, day of August, 1967.

Joseph M. Navin, judge
TT 8-3-67

Solvent, Notice
District' of Watertown ss .

Probate'.Court, July 20, 1967.
Estate 'Off LEMANCtBRONSON,

late of Watertown, in said district,
deceased.

'The Court of probate for the
di strict, of Watertown hath.limited
and allowed six: months from date

Far

or organ-.**
HAMMOND;

1CM WMertomi Ave.
WMectary

1§4«11§

You
mi Hammond!

hereof,, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit, their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect,
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time,will
be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate
payment to -

Helen L. BTonsen
Executrix

33 Middlebury Road
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph. M. Navin, Judge
TT 8-3-87

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Probate Court.,, July 20, 1967.
Estate of •• MARY PURDY

SLASON, late of Watertown, in,
said district, deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed -six months from date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their- claims for
settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts:,proper-
ly attested, with said ti me, will be
debarred a. recovery. All persons
indebted to said Estate are re-
quested tojnake immediate pay-
ment to

Frederick C. Slason,
Executor

137 Porter Street
Watertown, Conn.

Per 'Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 8-3-67

District of Watertown ss .
probate Court, July 25, 1967.

Estate of CAROL ANN KOSHA,
of Watertown, - in said, District,

- a Minor...
Upon the application of Dorothy

Kenney, Guardian of the Estate
'Of said Minor, praying that: she
be' authorized to sell 'and, convey
certain real estate belonging to
said. Minor, as, per application on
file more fully appears, it, is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion, be heard and deternrned at
the Probate Office, in Watertown,
in said district, on, the 7th, day of
August, A.D'". 1967, at.4:30 o'clock
i n the afternoon, and, that public
notice be given of the pendency
of said application, and the time
and place of hearing thereon, by
publishing a copy of "this order
once in some newspaper having
a circulation in, said District,
at least 4 days before said time
assigned, and, return make to this
Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT once on 8-3-67

Di strict of Watertown ssl
Probate Court, July 25, 1987.,

Estate of DOROTHY BOND, of
Watertown,, in said District, a,
M:nor. I

Upon the application of Dorothy
Kenney, Guardian of the Estate
of said Minor, praying that she
be authorized to sell and convey
certain real estate belonging1 to
said Minor, as, per application.
on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED', That, said applica- ,
tion be heard 'and determined at,
the Probate 'Office, in Watertown, '
in said, district, on the '7th day
of August,, A.D. 1967, at, 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon, and that,
public notice be given of the =
pendency of said 'application and 'I
the time'and place of hearing-
thereon, by .publishing' a, copy
of this order once in some news-
paper having a circulation in, said
District, at least 4 days 'before
said time assigned, and return
make to this Court.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
'TT once on 8-3-67

CLASSIFIED
COTTAGES FOR SALE "at
beautiful Twin Lakes. Sal-
isbury. Com. $10,000" to
$20,000. For information
call W.E. Simmons. Real
Estate Broker. 274-1968., •

FOR RENT: Room " with
kitchen privileges in pri-
vate home, front entrance,
on bus"line near Taft School.
Reply to. P.O. Box 231.
Watertown.

Just arrived a". Chintz 'N"
Prints of Newt own, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. 'South Wain, St. (Rt.
25) Newtown. Conn, Store
will be closed Friday' and
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

RE W E A V ING: Mot h hoi es
and burns invisibly re'woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Ai r Condi t i on i ng., WESSON
HEATING CORP.. Waterbury
Tel. 754-1892.

John B. Atwood
ALL FOBMB of

INSURANCE

IBM
,9V. PAW,

INSURANCE OK*

PRIVATE ORGAN lessons.
Call '754-299'1 or 274-2316
for information.

PART TIME SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR. We invite you
to in,quire• about the opening
in 'our Admitting Office for
a Part Time Switchboard
Operator. The first shift
every Thursday. Saturday,,
and Sunday. Also perform
routine clerical duties. We
offer superior pay and, ex-
cellent working conditions.
For More Information Call:
Personnel Department, T!"'
Charlotte Hungerford Hosj
tal., Torn n gton., C onn ecticu i.
489~3141. An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer M & F .

FOR 'YOUR BEST 'BUY'S in'
.carpeting, see our large.,
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-

•nants • from, America's ' Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from, 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation,. H O U S A T O N I C
'VALLEY BUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge. Conn. Tel . 203-.
672-6134.

"'FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, -Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, ' 101 'rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake ••Rd. 274-2555

* EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

.ERNIE'S AUTO.,BOB'Y WORK
'•One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Sho ps in Co nne c tic. tit.., Whe e le-
Alignment and 'Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd.. Waterbury.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Fre«" estimate. Te l .
274-8397.,

ANIMAL 'TRAPS by H ava-
il ait, available in, 17 models.
Catch, anything from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane,, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
Co-Operat ive Assor. , 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

N EIGH BORHOO D % I' RSE R ¥:
0 a i1y 9 to 12, Monday
through Friday. Ages 3 to 5.
Call Sarah Pearson. 274-
502,8.

Wanted
Company to manufacture
new pat (Hit pertaining to a
mason tool, Sold in hard-
ware stores, elc. Call
274-8397.

"I ENGINEERED 1
i .SINTERINGS I

AND

; | PLASTICS, INC|.

| WATERTOWN j

II ' INDUSTRY 1

GREASON INC.
'Call u« for1 yovr

JAAKB IT'
CmmmmtUl

AD0QUAFE WHMGt

510 .Main, Sr. —- QAKVIILE — T«t. '274-5461
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I f i t s Watertown
(Coottnoed From Page 1) -

evening gown and talent. The girl
choseo Miss Watertown will re-
ceive a $100 savings bond and a
swim suit." Tin first, runner-up
wiU, 'receive' a $50 savings 'bond

girl chosen Miss Congeniality
each will receive $25 savings

. bonds. The winner will represent
Watertown in the Miss Connecti-
cut Pageant next spring.

*» -from time to tour
.Alter tonight's hearing the

Council . will, continue Its pro-
gram of wort sessions and then
will, hold an executive session

. to come up. with Its recommen- ,
datlon for Hie 'now budget. This
budget will, be printed in the press
and a budget town meeting to adopt
the proposal will, 'tie bald no later
than Aug. 21. . "

Hearing
'. (Continued From Page 1,)

increase by half or a little more.
However, $62,500 Included in cur-
rent revenues from accrued in-
terest on the highway bonds and
funds derived from Investment of
the bond funds will, be missing.
this 'mar,', tills would Indicate,
If the budget to approved, as sub-'
milted,, which is unlikely, a,, .net
increase of at, least .$350,000, or

"between live and six mills on. the
tax rale.

It, is, probable that the Council
'will, propose a cut in 'the School
Department budget, possibly be-
tween, $25,000 and $50,000. It
also Is, probable' that at least as
much as Is cut tram the school

' budget will be chopped from 'Hie
administrative budget. •
. Even with cuts, it would appear
that taxes Watertown residents
will be asked to .pay next May l.(
based cm. Hie' 'Grand, List which
closes out October 1. will be up

No Action, " -'
(Continued From Page 1)

Commission, whose other two
members are Richard Dozzuto
and, Charles Monterose. The.
Commission's decision will not
nave to lie approved by the Town,
Council 'before coming effective.

Serving as Acting Chief pend-
ing the Commission's action Is
Deputy Chief Carlo Palomba.

Bethlehem Woman
(ConUmied From, "Page' l )

tier bachelor's degree from Syra-
cuse University and her master's
degree .from New York Univer-
sity. .. Before .Joining' the UConn
teaching staff Mrs. Bray, a Hart-
ford native, was a .public, health
nurse with 'the Visiting Nurses
Assn., of Waterbury. She also
was a staff nurse with 'the New
York University 'Hospital and the
'University. 'Hospital, of the Uni-

' versify of Washington at Seattle.

Bay Mataal ftmds

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
Installed - Repaired

Jtnnit*
Sadler

CRESTWOOD PAVING
274-5100

Grange To Meet
Friday. Evening

Watertown ' Grange #1,22 will
meet Friday, Aug. 4, at 8 p.m.
ta Masonic 'Hall,, Main St., with
Master Pearley Taylor p re -
siding. A. lecturer's program,
"Grange 'Guide: Posts," will be
presented.

Mrs. Mildred Taylor, Lecturer,
will attend a Lecturer's Con-
ference at the' University of Rhode
'bland, from ADS., 7 'to Aug. ,11.
. The refreshment committee for
August consists of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Booth, Mrs. Hilda Dorge-
loh, Mrs. Dorothy Bailey, Mr.
and, Mrs.'.Gabriel Scalise and,
Mrs. Jessie Humlston.

Relax. ..at
the newly
remodeled

MIKE'S
It's sfilil the »

happy spot" in fawn,
but wilh delightful •
new surroundings

MIKE'S
• Ciffet 'Slip

Sfc Wal'*rtown

Obituaries
CLIFTON FRENCH WOODWARD

Funeral, services .for Clifton
French Woodward, 73, of.. GO1'
Manila.' St., Oakvllle, who died
July 28 at Waterbury Hospital
after a long', illness., were held,
July 31 at. the Hlckcox Funeral
'Home,, 'Main St., with the Rev.
Douglas Harwood, pastor of the
Union Congregational Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was 'In Ever-
green Cemetery. *

Mr. 'Woodward was born in

Servicemen's
Corner

Richard M. Riberdy
Commissioned By
U.S. Air Force '

Richard M. Riberdy

SAN' ANT1ONIO - - Richard M.
Riberdy, son of Mrs. and, Mrs.
Maurice Riherdy-af 165'WUllam-.
son Circle, Oakville, has been'
commissioned a. second lieuten-
ant in the U.S. Air Force 'upon

' graduation from Officers Train-
ing' School at,. Lackland A.FB, .
Tex. " " •

Lieutenant Riberdy, selected or
OTS through competitive examin-
ation,. Is being' assigned to
Charleston A..r . Force Station,
Maine, for training and duty. He
will be a member - of the Air
'Defense Command which protects
the U* S. against enemy air
attack. '

A. graduate at Sacred 'Heart
High School, the lieutenant at-
tended 'La Salette. Seminary in
East Brewster, Mass., 'and re-
ceived his B* A. degree in French
in. 1966 .from the University of
Connecticut. , , '

• 'OSS PROVIDENCE (CLG-6) —
Seaman Apprentice Sam C. Pat-
terson, USN, son 'Of Mr. and'Mrs.
James T. Patterson of Carmel
Hill Road, Bethlehem, serving

Watertown Feb. 2, 1,894:,, son of
'the -'late Clark, and, Lois (Atwood)
Woodward. He- had resided -in
Morris for the past 25 years,, and.
prior to that lived In, Watertown.
He was a, guard, for the city of
Waterbury at Its Morris Reser-
voir for 25 year's, retiring a year
ago. He was a veteran, of World
War L having' served In France
with 'the U. S. Army,

Survivors 'include a brother,
Frederick Woodward, Water-
town; a sister,. 'Mrs. Myron
Wheeler,, Watertown,; and several
nieces and nephews.

.•bond ths Mflt'''piid*id missile
cruiser BSS Providence',,.'departed,
Singapore recently after com,"
plating attaree-day goodwill visit.

'While ta Singapore, the crew
was 'given an, opportunity, to 'visit
ships 'Of the Royal Navy at, the
naval base where the providence
was, moored.

Also 'during: the ship's stay,1

hundreds of special visitors were
welcomed aboard the providence
for guided lours,,.

providence is flagship for the
Commander of the U, S. Seventh
Fleet; 'and is taomeported at Yoko-
snka, Japan.

.VIETNAM. -"-"Tlarine Louis D.
Slrois, son, of Mrs. .Stella M.
Sirois 'Of 39 Hadley St., Oakville,
is in- Vietnam ""as a' member of
the First Reconnaissance Bat-
talion, First • Marine Division.

His battalion conducts, ground
reconnaissance and observation
missions "in support of the division
or its elements.

The unit is also sag aged in a,
civic action program designed to
assist the Vietnamese people In
completeiag self-help projects,,
such as the building of wells,,
culverts, small bridges and,
schools. Equipment and materials
for the projects are made avail-
able through' the Marine Corps

. Reserve Civic Action Fund,. Mar-
ines in Vietnam., provide the know-
how and guide the Vietnamese'
people in, carrying out these pro-
jects.

USS -ENTERPRISE (CVA(N)-65
-- Airmail, 'Dante A. Calabrese,

" tl'SN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dante
F . Calabrese of 96Bamford Ave.,
Okville, a .member of the Attack

FUEL SAVING

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

Makes the Final Difference'*

PHONE 274-2538
Mobil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville
Mobil

heating oil

Squadron >ifty>ax C¥'A-'8*X..ltas
returned to the United States
aboard the nuclear „ 'attack, air-
craft carrier USS Enterprise,,

' following an eight-month tour of
'duty" in the Western Pacific as
part, 'Of tie U. S. Seventh Fleet.

-ijPilots <*VA-56 flAw .the Navy's
—A4C "Skfhawk"1' 'during' 2200 com-

bat missions and dropped nearly
five million pounds of ordnance
including air-to-surface mis-
siles, _ '

Edward F. George, son of Mr,
and, Mrs. Edward A*' George,
Cherry Are., has been named
to the Dean's 'List at Trinity
College. '. '

TEUBTHONE
ANSWERING

TeL f H
COmiECTECUT
SKKVTCE BITREAU

"Husband Approved"
SUIT SERVICE

Give his shirts a. fresh pew
look with our convenient

- shirt service.

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
- 595 Watertown Ave.

Watertwiy
753-3161 •'

Cleaners
1063 Main St,
Watertown
274-4541

Says:
Go where the\

action is, in
The Great Active

Jacket!

yellow, beige,

blue, navy

for boating,
swimming
or golfing

$4.00

Welcome Here

Open Friday Evenings til 9

(davidsons
X s.. mw&%% sinop....
•ATERTOWI • THOHACTON • LITCHFIELD
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